Beer, Lager, etc.
Beers.Lagers,etc
Peroni
Becks
Non Alc
Cider

bottled
bottled
bottled
bottled

330ml
330ml
330ml
330ml

3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

Soft Drinks & Mixers
Soft Drinks (Lemonade, Coke etc.)
Juices ( Apple,Orange,Pineapple,Cranberry)
J20
Mineral Water (Sparkling / Still)
Milk
Mixers (Tonic,Lemonade,Bitter Lemon etc)

1.95
2.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
1.00

Spirits, Liqueurs
Spirits
Liqueurs

Long Island

3.00
3.50

Cocktails

6.95

This one is definitely for the summer1
Rum,Gin,Triple Sec,Vodka,Sweet & Sour,
topped with Coke.

Mojito

A classic BACARDI rum muddled with
fresh lime juice,mint and sugar,served
over crushed ice with a splash of soda.

Pina Colada

A creamy blend of BACARDI rum,
pineapple and orange juice and coconut.

Cosmopolitan

Stylishly simple! ABSOLUT Citron,
triple sec,cranberry juice and fresh lime,
shaken and served straight up

Our Famous Margarita Classic

Theres no messing with this one,Jose
Cuervo Especial Tequila,triple sec and
sweet & sour. Served on the rocks or
frozen.

Tequila Sunrise

Tequila,orange juice and grenadine.

Strawberry Daiquiri

Strawberry schnapps,rum,strawberries and
lime juice blended together with ice

Wine List

White Wines

Glass
175ml

Bottle

1. House White

3.95 13.95

2. Frascati – Il Caggio

4.95 15.95

Medium bodied Italian with a bouquet of almond and
grapes. Light fruit flavours and good length
with fresh soft acidity and crisp finish.

3. Pinot Grigio– Il Caggio

4.95 15.95

Superb Italian. Pale golden with tinges of green,
a floral nose and a crisp,
fresh citrus and spicy palate

4. Soave - Vitis Nostra

4.95 15.95

Produced with the Garganega grape to produce a
fresh fruity wine with light nutty aftertaste and
smooth finish.

5. Gavi

18.90

4.95 17.90

Medium bodied Australian white with herbal
aromas from the Semillon and tropical fruit
from the Chardonnay grape makes this a well
fruity balanced wine.

Glass
175ml

Bottle

9. House Red

3.95 13.95

10. Nero D,Avola

4.95 16.90

This well made Sicilian wine is full of rich ripe
plummy fruit flavours but with a light balanced
clean finish.

11. Montepulciano – Il Caggio

4.95 16.90

Made from premium Italian Grapes.
A medium bodied wine with raspberry fruit and
light spice on the nose and palate.

12. Primitivo

5.95 19.50

Classic Italian red showing good fruit and finesse
With hints of woodland fruits and rich full finish.

13. Valpolicella – Vitis Nostra

Classic dry white from Northern Italy with a
delicate bouquet of flowers and a crisp lemon and
mineral note on the palate..

6. Sem/Chardonnay– Pebble Ridge

Red Wine

5.95 19.90

Deep red Italian with raspberry and vanilla
on the nose and soft, ripe fruity flavours.

14. Chianti – Il Caggio

19.90

Full bodied fruity red with cherry and cedar notes.
Dry and fragrant with good balanced flavours.

15. Barolo – Orsola

30.00

Mature old style Barolo from Piedmont in Northern
Italy with rich intense fruit character and long
lingering finish.

16. Amarone Classico - Masua Di Jago

28.90

One of the finest wines produced in Italy with full
dark berry fruit araomas and flavours with a light
honeyed sweetness and aged characters.

17. Shiraz– Pebble Ridge.

17.90

Classic Australian red with hints of blackberry
and cherry on the nose with a well balanced, rich
smooth finish.

18. Rioja Crianza– Hazana

Rose Wine
7. Pinot Grigio Rose– Bocelli

Champagne &
Sparkling Wine

5.95 19.50

Beautiful pink colour, soft and rounded with a bounty of
strawberry and summer fruit on the nose and palate to
compliment any food.

8. Mateus Rose

19.90

A mature style Crianza from the Rioja region of
Northern Spain with good fruit and light oak finish
on the palate..

5.95 19.50

One of the best loved wines of Portugal with aromas
and flavours of summer berry fruits with a light
medium sweet fruit finish.

200ml Bottle

19. Prosecco

4.95 19.95

Classic Italian sparkling wine with pleasant
fruit aromas and flavours with a crisp full finish.

20. Marquis De Bel Aires N.V. Brut

35.00

This Champagne has a light, fresh nose with a fresh,
crisp, peachy palate and good clean finish.

21. Moet & Chandon N.V. Brut
Delightfully soft and creamy Champagne
With a light floral delicacy.

55.00

